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August 16, 2018
Minister Members of Pittsburgh Presbytery
Elder Commissioners to Pittsburgh Presbytery
Clerks of Session of Pittsburgh Presbytery
Dear Colleagues in Ministry,
Warm summer greetings!
As a courtesy to presbytery, the Executive Committee has made a practice of circulating
the proposed presbytery budget at least thirty days prior to the presbytery meeting at
which it will be voted upon. The 2019 budget will be voted upon at the September 20
meeting of presbytery at Crestfield. Please find attached to this letter a copy of the
proposed budget passed unanimously by the Executive Committee at its meeting on July
10, along with a narrative explanation related to changes from the 2018 budget.
To assist you with budgeting for your congregation for 2019, I want also to let you know
that the Commission on Ministry, at its meeting on June 12, approved a 2% increase in
presbytery minimum terms of call for 2019. For pastors who are given a manse, the
minimum for 2019 will be a cash salary of $38,874 plus free use of the manse and cost of
utilities. For pastors who receive cash housing compensation rather than a manse, the
2019 minimum salary will be $53,629. In addition, COM approved raising the minimum
study leave allowance to $2,000, noting that the previous minimum of $1,500 has stayed
level for many years while costs of conferences and continuing education classes have
risen substantially.
If you have any questions about either the presbytery budget or minimum terms of call,
please do not hesitate to contact me for further explanation.
May God bless you richly as you plan and enter the upcoming program year in your
congregation.
Yours in Christ’s service,

Sheldon W. Sorge
General Minister

2019 Pittsburgh Presbytery Budget Narrative
Six lines are significantly changed in the 2019 budget vis-à-vis the 2018 budget.
1. Per capita (line 23)
This is the most complex of the changes being presented. The total request is nearly
$80,000 less in 2019 than it was in 2018. In order to add no further burden to the
congregations, the Executive Committee recommends that the steep increase in GA per
capita be offset by a commensurate reduction in presbytery per capita. The total per
capita request for 2019 is $33.05 per member, the same that was assessed for 2018.
a. GA per capita is rising from $7.73 to $8.95, a 16% increase.
b. Synod per capita is staying flat at $2.30.
c. Presbytery per capita is being reduced from $23.02 to $21.80, a 5% decrease.
d. This reduction of presbytery per capita is made possible almost entirely by
reduction of staff (see below).
2. Personnel costs (line 36)
a. The Administrative Assistant position for the Stated Clerk is being reduced from fulltime to half-time, saving us salary and benefits.
b. The Financial Secretary position is being reduced from full-time to part-time, saving
us salary and benefits.
c. The third Associate Minister position is provisionally eliminated, saving us salary and
benefits. In place of that position, a new part time Director of Justice Ministries
position is being funded at this time.
d. The Stated Clerk has taken on a set of new COM responsibilities related to church
transitions, which includes an increase in benefits as well as salary.
e. The budget includes a 2% COLA increase for all staff.
f. The budget includes increased health insurance costs.
3. Presbytery mission support (line 1)
This request is being dropped from $250,000 to $200,000, to reflect the reality of
income received.
4. Disciplemaking and Spiritual Growth (line 7)
This increase reflects new initiatives in youth ministry and educator support.
5. Property expenses (line 29)
This decrease reflects that we no longer need to rent the parking lot across Allegheny
Avenue, since we purchased it in 2018.
6. Crestfield support (line 19)
This decrease reflects our covenant agreement to reduce our general budget support by
$10,000 per year.

